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THE PARK LOTS

Senator McCandloss feols Vhat wo

havo misrepresented him in onr
commmeuts yesterday on tho bills
introduced by him and Senator
Brown in regard to the extension of
Kapiolani Park and tho interests of
the leaso holders

Wo failHo soo whero Mr McOand
loss has any ground for a kick ox
copt whore wo suggested tho possi-

bility
¬

of a peremptory seizure of tho
lands now hold by loaso holdors
Mr McCandloss bill says Provid-
ed

¬

however that the premises to bo
convoyed as aforesaid shall not be
actually used as a Park until the ex-

piration
¬

of tho leasts thoreon now
hold by third parties

Wo fully agroo with tho Senator
that a groat mistako was made
when the boaoh of tho proseut Park
was handod over to privato individu-
als

¬

But with all duo respect to tho
Senator wo fail to boo how two
wrongs can inako ono right how
tho injuring tho present leasehold-
ers

¬

will bonofit tho country at largo

Thoro aro eight owners of lots on
the watorfront of tho Kapiolani Park
who hold thoir lands under looses
from the Government to expire 22

years from now On most of tho
places beautiful rosidoncos havo
boon erected and costly improve ¬

ments made Mr MeOandles soys
in his bill that ho will not intorefero
with tho loaso holdors but that at
tho expiration of their leases tho
Govornmont should presorvo the
lands for tht public bonofit

Tho Senator cannot soriously en-

tertain tho idoa that loosed laud is
of tho samo value to tho occupier as
is tho land in foo simple If his bill
which wo cannot avoid considering
absurd should pBS tho loaso holdors
of tho property in question would at
once coaso making improvement and
they would oousider present invest ¬

ments virtually lost One lease-

holder
¬

took a fow lots whon tho
Park was divided and ho now pays
tnxos on 12000 tho estimated value
of his improvements of tho sand lots
which ho purohased Other rosi
donts aro in tho samo position and
tho Senator should romembor that
thoy dont ask for Royal Patents
freo gratis but are willing to pay

any fair sum that according lo indo
pondont arbitrators would bo con-

sidered
¬

equitable

It tho Peoplo really want a boauh
at Waikiki lot their souatorial cham ¬

pion suggest a different measure
than the passing of a bill which 22
years from now will doprivo present
owners of their leases A bill by
tho way whioh surely would bo re ¬

pealed or amended many a timo be ¬

fore tho expiration of the loose a
day whioh neither tho Souator or
tho writer may bo around to see
Thoro is plonty of waterfront at
Waikiki suitablo for tho public but
wo reiterate our fornior statement
that a bathing Park for tho bene
lit of tho People should bo con ¬

structed uear tho center of tho town
and tho oxponsos for such an object
could easily bo cQverod by tho money
which tho troasury would gain
through tho passage of Senator
Browns bill

THE BLUFF WOIIKED

RoproBontalire Guars question in
regard to tho arbitrary action of the
Exocutivo Council in eliminating
Sections G8 and G9 of tho Tax Law
the notorious Schedule E was ra

ferred together with tho ministerial
auswor to tho Financo Counnitteo
of tho House and a report was pre ¬

sented in rnthor strong but very ap-

propriate
¬

tonus

Minister Damon was absent from
the country when his colleagues
mado the grand stroke of running a
blue poncil through the two sections
of tho tax laws which if wo remem ¬

ber rightly woro penned by Mr
Dole and the Minister of Financo
was consequently not in a position
to tako up the mattor

Minister Cooper who waB tho res-

ponsible
¬

man brw the hand of tho
PIoubd and raised the pot Ho told
the representatives of tho peoplo
sore tho mark I that if tho roport

of tho Financo Committee was
adopted ho tho President ami tho
balance of tho outfit would resign

Tho bluff worked and the roport
was laid on the table i o tho mattor
was buried In this connection it
may bo said that Miuistor Damon
upon his return immediately en-

forced
¬

the sections of the law which
havo caused tho antagonism of tho
mercantile bouses mado Mr

Coopor appear in tho role of a don ¬

key and finally placed tho free
independent and dont give a

d n ropreientativos of tho pooplo
in a very unenviable position

Say gentlomou those follows in
the Cabinet wouldnt havo resigned
oven if you had presented ono thou ¬

sand reports consuring them They
aro the host stayors you over saw
as long as the boodle is thoro and
they can pull tho wires of authority
Next time Mr Cooper throateus to
resign say go it Honry go it and
we givo odd that he wont go a
little bit His Roman mansion
and tho Manoa water aro not yet in
order

THOSE DETECTIVES

Tho Senate doos not believe in ap-

propriating
¬

16000for tho Attorney
Geuorals detootivns ns tho dirty
spiei of tho government aro termed
by the officials Tho Senato is right
and tho Attorney General has lost a
groat deal of prestige iu asking for
an appropriation for tho employ-
ment

¬

of men whom he knows aro a
disgrace to tho Government and to
tho country His Excellency told a
fairy story obout tho good work
dono by his contemptible spies
through watching auspioious
characters and driving thorn out of
tho country by having an eyo oh
thorn Tho Attornoy Genoral is
talking through his hat Tho men
who bear watohing aro those for
whoso support tho Legislature is
asked to appropriate 10000 This
morning in tho District Court Judge
Wilcox presiding two OhinoBo
woro oharged with indulging iu
tho game of Fau Tan Tho virtuous
Attornoy Genoral by tho way nover
hoars about tho haolos who play
poker or other games of hazard Ho
only knows that gambling is preva-
lent

¬

among Ohinoso and disastrous
to thoir moral charactor Tho wit-

ness
¬

for tho prosecution iu tho oase
roforrod to was ono of tho gontlo
men who is ornamented with a
polico badgo and who drawR a
dividend from tho soorot service

fund Examined by tho attorney
for tho defendants tho scoundrel ad-

mitted
¬

that he had been conviatod
in our Courts for larceny oonspiraoy
aud vagrauoy Ho statod that ho
hod been in the regular pay of tho
polico force at Kono and that at
present he was out of a job without
any settled placo of roaidonce but in
tho pay of tho Attorney Gouorals
detective force It is vory truo that
it takes a thief to catch n thiof but
wo foil to soo why tho taxpayors
should bo asked to spond 10000 for
tho bonofit of one class of thieves to
prevent tho other class from squan ¬

dering their mouoy iu gambling
dous or iu opium smoking
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Hawaiian Qchomors Follod

Tho desporato straits to which tho
Hawaiian jobbers aro roduced are
shown by thoir efforts to turn
Speaker Reed Tho Hawaiian buroau
at Washington gavo out o report
yesterday that thoBpoakerhad mado
a chaugo of front ou tho question
and was now ready to support Ha-

waiian
¬

aunoxation if put in tho form
of a joint resolution This was pro ¬

bably intended to covor tho dofeat
pf tho attempt to jam tho trooty
through tho Sonato iu tho dark
It was supposed that Spoakor Rood
would not trouble himself to con-

tradict
¬

tho roport and the movo
meut to secure annexation by joint
resolution would thus start off aus-

piciously
¬

But tho roport was
promptly denied and tho fact has
been mado plain that iu order to
carry an annexation rosolution
through tho Houso it will bo neces ¬

sary to defeat tho speakers influence

Tho job cannot stand public dicus
sion and tho dobato that will ensuo
if it runs tho gauntlet of tho two
houses will bo fatal to it Members
of tho Houso would bo iu a fiuo posi-
tion

¬

to run for ro oloction fresh
from putting through a capitalistic
sohomo to annox a slavo plantation
to tho United States If tho boom-
ers

¬

cannot put tho job through by
tho action of tho Sonato in secrot
session they might as woll save
their timo and monoy Dole evi-

dently
¬

sees the point as it is now
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announced that ho will sail for
Honolulu boforo tho month is out
As soon as ho gots homo so as to bo on
hand to guard the situation tho an ¬

nouncement may bo oxpocted that
tho Hawaiian treatv has boon aban ¬

doned Pittsburg Tekgraph

Tho Towlino

Whon President Dole of Hawaii
roaches St Louis ho will find himself
among good old fashioned Amoricas
who dont beliavo in stretching the
Monroe Dootrine 2000 miles to bo
used as a towline by the Hawaiian
adonturprs St Louin Ilepublic

If all tho houses in England wore
placed aide by side thoy would
cover a space of 150 squaro miles

It is always a duty to onlighton
conscience it is nover a duty to die
oboy it

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday March 12th

MISS EILEEN OMOOKE
Tho Greatest Living Iady Violinist

Will Giva u

Grand Violin Recital
Assisted by Trofcssor 080AU HKUOLD

and Prominent Local Talent

Box plnn oion TUESDAY morning at
0 a M nt Wnll Nichols Co 833 lt

013 nnd 015 Fort Street

DEALER AND SOLE AGENT OF

fPiiwncjLiica
AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Branches

HP All Ordors from tho oilier Islands will
meet with Prompt Attontlon
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Timely Topics

Honolulu March 1S9S

THE ART OP UVING

wisoly i to live well and economi-
cally

¬

by having ovory articlo around
your housohold especially adapted
to its own speuifio use

The Wertheim Triplex

is such nu article Its great value
lios in its adaptability to doing tho
work whioh ordinarily requires two

or moro sowing machine Its triplo
stitch onablos tho finest of orua
montal work to bo created as woll as
tho most ordinary sowiug required
iu tho housohold The machine is
of Gorman manufacture solid and
honest iu overy detail aud as hand
somo as it is usoful Its genuine
merit has created immense sales for
it ehewhero and oxperts ia Hono-
lulu

¬

pronounce it to the best and
most usoful sowing machine evor in-

troduced
¬

hpro We havo importod
a vory limited number which in
order to creato a demand for them
by haviug thorn thoroughly tested
by the ladies wo will allow to go
for tho prosent at only 35 each Its
genuine merits will be satisfactorily
proved by an inspection

Wo havo also a baud powor sow ¬

ing machine

The Victoria

which iu its own sphere is unrivaled
as a handy aud low priced machine
Call aud inspect tho Wertheim
Triplex aud tho Victoria before in-

vesting
¬

Ttiti Hawaiian Hardwar Co Ls
2G8 Fort Stkkkt

In A11 Departments
POSITIVELY FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
SO Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20cper

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Bntton Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each
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